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r jjc felling inft tlio'ett'ects; but thereis'f tiavo jnst' bougb fc

'y

oFTrGdold:1IlbDkcT&-camels-, ana ev6nf beautitul y formea, ana n

' bVpro; a.headTas .youlevef, Raw.
dri-'fobt- t called :a setrj fat, as be 'will & hero,

AIL

rv ipoonlous
HtTSOOOba'ihhabitant.ard

irown.al60reacmns: !to 1 the becls.- i-
Th'en the reeks and'LeVantines, with
short embroidered jackets and' huge

T,hilrViagobthrVise-tho- y could not are ataUions,., land) they ? are . just
- rtoldralTOry'-TOriet- y of cd as raanagable al oar horses,, tbough

' . tlurks they, wiijiblSip-- y
v.: x ttiWdOsl Bedoianv unused to cxv--

colors; ilization, kick at nertly-over- y horse
aod iopgTobesWevrV bright- - Color be basses in the streets --

1 1 have n6tiiSifig ibosely-t- o thci heels-th- e seen more than 3 oi- - 4 mares since I
ontV)Deii shovirinff1 white- - under- - have.been in CJairo,; Mares can hard- -

petticoat-breeche- s 'gathered and plait ; to the great citadel, nrsj built by bal-ed'i- th

a thousand folds at the waist.- - adin, the, eot.emporarjj of iRichard
Next corao:the most ridiculous of all- - C03ur.de Lion. It is anj immense as
tbe-nati- ve Arabs, who hare taken to semblaffo of buildings. It its vastness

ii I. . .t .wearing fcoats i generauy : tne siop
ahoptcoaTothe universal Jew Cloth - 1

ler. who abounds in Cairo), but have I

riot vet learned to wear.pants.so that!
Xhe cbatis worn over the long loone
whitb gown banging to thoi-beels-

They generally :wear ;the- - turbonet
a red.cap with a long I black tassel,
.without brim --the most .idiotic i head
dress ever devised for a hot cbuntry.- -

;Next comes; the :dress of the? - officials'
civil emplbyees, vorn byithe Khedive
intoBtelf and thaJkrvntian unner classes,
except Ithe - bigoted ' Mussulmans It I

doosists bf a blacks fi.ock i coat - with
tandingicollar and- - single lirow--. of

black buttons exactly like-- : a: clergy.
vmanaicoatj black pants also; and the
universal turbonet; so. that a group
gentlemen looks exactly at a distance4Ats three hundreu ana.mty mosques.
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AOMCER1' RECIPE 'Wrf CtfOL- -
) I.

The .New, Yprkvmcan '

vouchciiifoy the efficacy'bf tKe'-folfow- -.

ing remddytHe editors having' ''seen
it effectually tesed during the rage of.
tho cholera, in that' 'city years :ago i t.
was vknowttrrs itho 11 unu Chojora
Mixtur'vanU -- vas. given to,;tbo,.puj)- -'

lie by the moVt minentjjhysiciaos of
trbMay :vIfTj ("not to be mixqdith "

liquor, and' niay be compounded with-
out profession skilldose lO. to '30
drops.-!ltis- 7, ji ... ,v'

tl Tinct. opii. capsici. rhei bo., meuth.
pip.campho. .

' Mix the above in equal parts; doso
10 to 30 drops. In plain terms, tako
equar parts tincture ofopium , red pep-
per, rhubrab, .peppermint and cam-
phor, and mix them for use;. Incase
of diarrhea take 'a dose of; io oV r0
drops in 3 or four teaspoonfhlls f
water. " No one who has this byf bjra
and takes it in time will ever have the
cholera. "We cbmme"nd it to our
friends, and hope that the recipe! will
be widely published. -- Even ;wbcn;.po
cholera is anticipated, it js an excel-
lent remedy' for ordinary summer
complaint. It can' bo ''carried 'about
the person in a small vial.". ;;

. .,;- - : 1 i

FOOD MEDICINE; ! '

Dr. Hall relates the case of a man
who was cured of his biliousness by
going .without his supper ,and drink-
ing, freely of lemonade. Every morn-
ing, says the doctorthis patient a'pso
with a wonderful sense of rest and re-

freshment, and a feeling as though tho
blood , had been i literally washed,
cleansed and cooled by jthe. leinonao
and the fast. r His theory. is that food
will bo used as a remedy; for tn'any
diseases successful yP1 As an example,
he cures casesof spitting of blood by
the use of salt; epilepsy and yellow
fever by watermelons;; kidney .affec-
tions by celery; poisons, olive or
sweet, oil; erysipelas, .pounded cran-
berries applied to tho parts affected ;
hydrophobia, onions, &o. So the way
to keep in good health is really to
know what to eat not to know what
medicines to take.

BRITISH WAR IN WEST AFRICA.

Great Britain is drifting into a lar
ger war in West Africa than was gen
eral y suspected. The conflict which
has been raging botween tho rantocs
and the Ashantoes during 'some-co- n

siderable time past threatens the safe
ty of British territory at Cane Coast
Castle . A Cabinot Council convened
at Downing street yesterday for tho
consideration of the situation. Min-

isters decided to despatch Sir Garret
Wolseley,- - with a staff of distinguished
subalterns, to the interior of West
Africaand to reinforce and consoli-
date the royal forces now sorting at
tho station. Queen Victoria will ally
her power with that of the Fantees.
Her Majesty's troops will march in-

ward irom tho coast to the Beat of tho
native tribal was, and, it is hoped, will
return to the'shoro lino head quarters
in March, 1874. -- Tho Asbanteos must
be driven back and the palatial town
of Coomassie be burned; if necessary
for the more rapid furtherance of tho
Anglo African'operations.

COTTON WORMS IN ALABAMA .
.i

The Montgomery Advertiser- - says :
" The worm is more destructive whero
not chocked by Paris green' than ever
before known. They mako clean
sweep of fields in half the time which
they have heretofore allowed them-
selves. No matter how much Paris
green may be used, tho crop in Mont-
gomery Lowlands and Bullock "will bo
short far beyond expectation. Wo
have in our office a stalk of cotton
pulled up at random yesterday by a
gentleman who was coming ' into
Montgomery from Union Springs.
It was out of a field of about ten miles
from the city, which averages five or
six feet in height. The worms, judg-
ing from this specimen, and we are
assured it is a fair saraplofof the en-

tire field, will leave nothing to pick.
We learn that the people of CaldweU uill

yote on the question of subscribing' $100,000
to the Chester and Lenoir 'Narrow Gange B.
E.t on the last Thursday in ' September, and
that there is no doubt about a favorable re-

sult. """ ' '".! " '.
"
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Shift to;the-6olithrflwiio- i

stfor twbor three'days tit'lCttiine..At,,
v a M w mw mm - v ww v H r l fl r a

i albiost"invar iable regiilatity from ' the,
hi Tibrih. btinffin the cool bree'zesbf the
BrMedliercanean.irdstiiWw the wfeath,
& ier5s ch'Arroingf-th- at ito say' itl is

tinten6ty ho tfrom eleVen ie; ock till
TflveV butrat that time1 everybody stays

There--i- s ,'alaya breeze
a stirringV arid thernights' are - cool and;
4 - beau tifu 1 1 you - k n o w that no w c loq d
- erer obstjnres the stars --heie, ''and it
'hever rAiftS mofe fchaa Hvice "Jib the

-- year, which- - is' irt iJonuary,'5 -- and
i bnly to Vigtib showers.- - HertCe
V the unspeakable dust of ( ttNs ebuntry:

and what? a contrast to your own land
oi'OrigDt Teruure anu porunoiai suuw-Offers.- -'

But' the cleairhess of'thsky is
- am azi ni "Abou 1 1 w? ddzeb En lis ft
nj b u n s w o u 1 d : h ard 1y --

i- m dke' t su oh' su h -
-- Shino as broils tholeartb' here.- - -- A,nd
feth'e niffhtsTThe mobtt 'shinfes With tth-- '
i eohallet sbIend6iland; when1 she f is

abseo't tbiskvi is blaek W:inki otr
-- t- blue; andfrom this blaefe":gryju'ndi the
-- stars - stan,d)utH With 1 a -- brightness
i-- doubled by - the cbfitrast A' great
tJ inaby stars not 'visible in the cloudy

ble here; so thai theTstars look "muph
oJmore'nanieroufiC'and the milkjr Way
' seems deal "whiter : o i;

:3?iTo return ;tcv4he-karo8een-Ther- e

o is generally-- a st robgJ -- tibd- stirring
"OaboQt-wbie- h looks like1 a ' dense fog,

r bui infinitely moredisagreeable.' - The
9iwind-come- from the'vast - region of
ftheViesertand feels-lik- e the-Breath- 1 of

a'bnck or limo kiln- - Thedast pener
' tfates the closest bouses fills your eyes,
'taouth, hos'e, and makes5 your 'life a

- burden. ' But fortunaely it never lasts
i Ionund?does not return usually more

three Or four times ' 'dutfng the
fifly days.t .

; 7 ' 4u :

i ijust now the iio is slowly .rising,
arid will continue to do so until Octo

V. berj and it rise.brings coolness and
humidity but not rain. It would take

3 'a vloume tft describe.all that is-o- f in- -f

ritere8t in "this city.' lf-hav-
e' not1 yet

seen anything of Egypt beyond Cairo
e very little f-th-ati The pres-- -'

ent Khedive in the pa's t ten years 1 of
hik reign has maHe some Immebse

bniire dew -- quarters
--h- ave riseii, built like thobest parts of

European cities widetraigbt street
-- handfeome buildicfgttV gasiliht fount- -'
J ai ns; public; water,' Whtbhcan-b- i n to

V cTuced into all therivate dwellins,
Ji&ti- - Some new boulevards-ate- t 'going

iipjiWbichwilb bebxbeedingly' band- -

some,'and'there i3 a beauiitul garden,
r.bvering several l acre's, beau tifblly

-- iglited upiith-aarg- e pond of water
fringed all --around'(5withi gas lights,

-- ? which Iprddafcesa4 chaitiling effect.
the garrison-band- s plays

tcevry nihrandtfinrdeD is filled
with Eurbbbahs nabii natives in 'every
variety pf costume; But what is

Tmbre interesting' perhaps to Euro-''eani- i

is the ArabqtfarteTS turd "off
: "frpnr'someQf thcse-new;1streets1,an- d

. "otwentysiepsVand you ''firfd:ybnr
ae'lf attance transported to Hhe ylan ot

.

Jand:trmes of the "Artbiaif Nigbttf,
"I say "the Umes; becaiisV the--' 'nianners
jand th'e costumes1 have; not changed

'for'a' thousand years. it Some uvt '.the
'streets1 now existing and, nd '"dobbfy'

'nnchabged are the-theatre- 1 of
the adventures of Caliph Haroun-al-- .

Baschid, , felatedf ,.in' the' "Arabian
Kightsi" "The sariija bazaars tbb'sam;

1 - little shdps; whicbare nothing but rc- -

cesses in the wall about idfeetquare.
' ' The wholeront is4openv'J he wares
l' are on. the shelves, aud the floor' of
; the shop is about three feet above the
- level of the0 street.' On it sits the

merchant crossleffffcd.. 1 Moslem wo
r men closely veiled come there to shop
'and sit ditto, talking1 anjdprobably

' ' Bi rti ffe with the? merchants. ' 1 The
litVeets themselvesaro hoi over 12 or

if-1-
5 fiiet .wideb and as.thjtpp'sTpt; ' the

!h'ousesproie"ct over them the sua does

.

: 'I

Srey about 16
He is quite

1 w
:ved irora Damas

f fcas'atleiMi to moriLns'. loarnev; over
tho.dcsort. butlbe ij full of spirit, s

as aa vprettv
: W ben ho
ho will be
the horses

J ly be bought. at any pneo, and seem
to ,l bo kept , almost exclusively for
breeding. Yesterday erening I. went

i 'a x ; .1 Jana; vaneiy it, reminus one of the
Tower ot , .London., it s built on a
hill on the very edge of the city, and
commands it entirely; it contains bar
racks, arsenals, palaces and the great
mosque of Mehemet Ali built of ala-
baster. In it is the weji of Joseph, as
it is usually called; but itJ takes its
name from Saladin, whoso name was
Youssef. It goes down 270 feet to
the level of the Nile.

The courtyard of the hitadel was the
scene ot the massacre or one thousand
mamelukeaby Mehemej Ali, about 1S4
From the citadel ! beheld a magnifi- -

cent scene by such a sunsetasiEgypt
alone atrords.-- . beneath spread the en- -

tire city, with its palaces, its palm
pLLtreesyi aod the i thousand-minare- ts ot

In the distance the JNilowmds like la
huge serpent.' In irontbeyondtbe
city, the great pyramids reared rtheir
gigantic summits tar; above thof hon

j zonjLt&ihaUeft
seven, pyramius ui ouiiaui, auu, ue- -

yond all, the great JUybian desert, like
an ocean ot sand in which the :sun
sets, presenting very much the same
appearance as at sea, so straight was
the line ot the horizon. Turning now
round to the east, the moon was shin- -

ing over, the Arabian aesert ana the
desolate mountains which separate
the valley of the Nile from the Red
oea. Altogether it was a scene ot
magnificent grandeur and beauty. I
must now ciose tnia long letter.

CHOLERA. ; i

As this epidemic is prevailing to a
considerable extent in some sections

I 4.u . ,1 :. - i
. uct?ul l"";u"Ji -

1 remark upon i

:rof? J?uk.;fsv2Jigmally published
1U" UUIBVU " juuicvr. f .

. C.oIera "sua ly begins with a sim- -

.uw".u vv,ulf u f J Wcollce' P?"icuiariy m thoughtless per
sous ana children, it it can be
seen by physicians in this early stage,
a large proportion of the . cases cau .be
cured; and the earlier it is seen by
physicians, the better it is for the pa-tien- ts,

and easier for the doctors.
i it In 'time of bholera, every movement
Gf i the bowels, after the customary
dailv one. mask h nnnfiidfired as a
tendency toward the disease, and a
second nnnatural movement establiah- -

watch their chilmn nlnsnlv fit snrh
times, and all narenta should nav strict
attention to themselves," for this, the
most curable stane of the whole dis- -
ease, is often of short duration, and fn
it the disease is easily stOnned in a
large majority of cases.

The danger is in proportion to the
ffeqiiehcy and copioasnesp of the color-
less discharges from the bowels, and
vomiting and cramps, though often
easily checked by the early attention

1 0f a physician, are always to be regard- -
j ed as warnings of exeat danerer.

No matter how slight or mild the
aiarruea may do, the pnysician snouia
be informed of it if Tie be at hand or
can be easily reached. But if he be
not at hand, time should not be lost
in waiting for him. and with prompt
ahdfproper attention he may then not
be needed at all, "V' V !

Symptoms of Cholera. Cholera may
be known by the"fbllbwing8ymptom3,
divided into three stages of the disease:

First Stage D iarrhea; frequent "pain
in the . bowels; chillness; tendency, to
nausea; head-ach- e; cold, pale surface

of the skin; cramps. r f
Second i'Stage Increased ' burgation,

with vomiting' atia cramps;' general--

prostration; pallid, hollow look of fea-- t
tvu-es-

; -- the; limps;, subject v to ..violent'
cramps; hngers contracted, with plnish
color of nailsf "pulse quick and small;
urine suppressed : '''" -

- Third or;;Collapse Se Scarcely any
pulse at wrist 8urface of body- - cold;
color .'of. skin; bluish; breath' cold ; voice
a sepu khralhisperX T3p presaion atttfe
chest and cramps; cadaverous, earthly
odor of body; cold, . clammy perspira
tion; extremities numbed and devoid
of warmth; frequent moaning, and all
secretion of urine stopped.

-- TaEATMSNT. The following mixture
should be kept at hand in every family;
it is a remedy, approved by mauy .ol
the leading physicians of bur city, and

be relied : " "may upon: ?

Prescription. Take of gum cam-
phor 24rachmschloroform 2 drachms;
dissolve the cdmphor in the chloro-
form, and add to the solution tincture
of opium denareotized, J ounce; tinc-
ture of ginger, ounce; sirup of acacia,
6i ounces, and mix the whole together
with vigorous agitation. " i

1 Directions. For Adults in '
- First

Stage-- Administer two teaspbonsfal of
the above mixture in-an- y , bland fluid
without delay; give a cup of hot tea;
apply bottles of hot. water to the abdo-
men, feet and h body. Should warmth
or'1 relief not follow in a quarter of an
hour,-agdii- n give a teaspoonf ul Of the
mixture rIf thirst ensue, as much cold
water, if preferred, as desired." Keep
the body well covered, to induce per
spiration. -- - ; -
- Second Stage Should : the first stage
lapse into the second, increase the fre
quency of the dose, giving a teaspoon- -
iui every ten minuies until tne puise
rises, becomes fuller and stronger; the
cramps, vomiting and purging miti
gated, and breathing less embarrassed.
Gave warm, demulcent drinks; avoid
stimulating ones. If food can be re
tained, plenty of fresb, strong soup,
beef tea, arrowroot indeed, anything
wished for of a wholesome, nourishing
character. ,

Third Stage Give the mixture in
doses varying from a half to a tea--
spoonfnl every few minutes, so as to
allay spasms - and assist in restoring
the secretion of urine and capillary
circulation. Let the sufferer occasion
ally breathe or blow through a glass
tube in a bottle of lime water; if im
provement take place, the lime water
will change to a milky appearance,
show the liberation of pent-u- p carbonic
acid in the system. By watching the
progressive advance or retrogression
of the disease in such a manner at this
critical period, the most hopeless case
need not be despaired of. v

The directions above given presume
be disease to pass through all the

stages from the first. Should the sec-
ond stage be developed before relief
is at hand, two or three teaspoonfuls
will be the dose to begin with. And
should it also happen that the third
stage be the period at which treat
ment commences, three or four tea- -

spoonfuls of the mixture should be at
once administered without a moment's
delay. In all other respects j the . in
structions should be persistently .car
ried out. . r - a

It should be borne in mind that
here are many cases of cholera in

which there are no premonitory symp-
toms. ' :

.
-

A. T. & O. B. R. Co. Mr. R. A.
Spring. 'of this city, 'was appointed
Receiver ot the above rfamed road by
His Honor; Judge Moore, on yester-
day. Mr. Springs is a young man of
energyand fine business qualifications,
and wo have no doubt will discharge
he duties of the position well and
aithfully: Wo have' not heretofore

noticed, in regular order, the various
motions made in this cause There
was a general appeal to the Supreme
Court from all tho orders made. The
Judge, however, from the. bench said,
that in his opinion, the appeal did not
vacate the order appointing a Receiv-
er. Mr. Spring wilt "therefore, enter
at once upon the discharge of his du
ties,, having executed a bond m the
sum of 650,000. Mr; Spring appointed
Mr. J. J. Gorraley Superintendent of
the road immediately after being him
self appointed .Receiver. Charlotte
uoserver.

dike a numbbr of hufre.red -- eal : claret
bottles: ' Passingion from men. to api- -

imals-r-fQr- .I must bo brief, there are
three which attract the attention, the
donkeys,' the cainelsand .the - iiQrsjs.
There are plenty ei hacks m uairo at
a moderate price, but the omnibus
the street car is the donkey. Many
of them are no; larger than a " throe
months' calf. It is- - amazing to see
what loads arid big men they carry,
Each donkey i is attended by a boy,
who runs behind him and beats : him
or twist3.his tail to make him run
faster. --Their eait is.a rapid shufHe,
vfirv Kmooth and easv. and a. lone- -

legged man who gets tired of 'riding
hna onlv to nnt his feet on the sround
and let the-anima- l pass from under
him They are the -- most docile, pa
tient; long suffering andy much snfft;r:
ing little things, and well deserve the
name-give- by a French writer-'Go- d's

fsuv" ",MW -- r-

breed of donkeys,, much larger, white
and high tempered, which come from
Mecca, and selJ, some of them for 150
tod200; whiles splendid horee can be
had for40.1 - These donkeys are used
by the native-- , aristocracy, h and have
crnW fimhofised hridlea. with red vel- -

vet saddles and housings all mounted
with gold;; t i i --.i- r '.r.ir !

: Thei camel is the great beast of bur
den in Egypt. In the country he
takes i the: place of cart or wagons
Pissipff alon; the railroad, J you fre

.1 a W t llquentiyseein the neias a moving onsn
ori tree oi;muge .size. , un iooku g
mote closely yoil perceive something
likerthe head and neck of a gigantic
ostrichr projecting in front. . It is f a es a diarrhea, and should never be dis-
carded witht about a; wagon-loa- d of regarded Parents, therefore, -- should
sheaves on 1 his: back. In this, city,
where an enormous amount of build- -

ing isgoingbn, you meet long files of
hem :ioaaea ; with stone irom me

neighboring quarries.. He knee!s:down
io.be lbaded and unloaded. o.He lives
on next to nothing; is hideously ugly,
but is patient, docile; and iU-u3cd.i-

ia tbe mainstay of agriculturo,. as his
prjcb is moderate, only about 3. The
Arab vlioxsei isi of small size, 'rarely
above OLSl1 hands.- Jis;usual color; is
grey, sometimes sorrel, very few bays
or. black. He is very well formed
some of them are magnificently beau- -

iiui. JLuey are very uocue auu iui.ci- -

lgent, and,; above all, ; ofprodigious
endurance. Both men and beast in
this country live bn: next to nothing,
The! Arab hbrse is fed usually twice: a
day on! .a J small 5 allowance" of barley
ciuu cnuppcu Biraw, wuiuu our aursea
wouiu nuit ,wucu. m-o ia waiereu

day but can travel oh the
desert if he can get water once a day.
On "that fare hq can make seventy-fiv- e

mues a uavaay aiter aay wuuout
OBing his spirit or bei hg injnred. I

r S!! ' ' f ' ? r - -
v ' t :
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